Interactive mutagenicity of sodium nitrite, dimethylamine, methylurea and ethylurea.
Groups of mice were treated per os with sodium nitrite either alone or in combination with nitrosatable amino compounds and tested in the host mediated assay. When mice were treated with sodium nitrite in combination with dimethylamine a small(4-fold) but significant increase in mutant frequency (MF) was observed. Ethylurea or methylurea in combination with sodium nitrite induced 10- or 850-fold increases in MF, respectively. The response to methylurea was dose-dependent with a 6- and 30-fold increase in MF at 5.4 and 11.5 mg/kg NaNO2 and a 6-fold increase at 108 mg/kg methylurea. That this response reflected gastric nitrosation was shown by the disappearance of the response if NaNO2 administration preceded methylurea treatment by 10 min. High MF's were observed if NaNO2 was administered 10 or 20 min after methylurea.